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 As NEHA, to I thank begin my the my first NEHA tenure order Board as of president of business Directors of is
 NEHA, my first order of business is
 to thank the NEHA Board of Directors

 for their continued support and encourage-
 ment over the past three years. My participa-
 tion as a member of the board has afforded me

 an inside view of its functioning, and I am con-

 tinually impressed with the board members'
 competence and the professionalism shown by

 each and every member. These members have

 a true love and passion for the environmen-

 tal health profession as well as a dedication to

 serving the best interests of the NEHA mem-

 bership in their role as your elected governing

 body. With that said, let's roll.

 So who is Rick Collins? New president of
 NEHA for the 2006-2007 term. I am the cen-

 ter of the universe in the eyes of my two dogs.

 The rest of the world sees me in my present
 position in the U.S. Public Health Service, in
 which I have been a commissioned officer

 since 1991. I am assigned to the Centers for
 Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta,

 Georgia, where I serve as an environmental
 health officer. After the tragedy of September

 11, 2001, and the subsequent anthrax attacks,

 I joined a newly formed group to provide ter-

 rorism preparedness and emergency response.

 I began my career journey at the University
 of Arizona (B.S., 1977) and continued on to

 graduate school at East Tennessee State Uni-

 versity (M.S.E.H., 1990). Between college and
 graduate school, I served nine years as an en-

 vironmental health scientist in the U.S. Army.

 Uncle Sam arranged a tour through Central
 America to the Middle East and North Africa.

 I came away with lifelong skills and the ex-

 hilaration of real challenge.

 As an environmental health professional, 1

 have enjoyed a multifaceted career, beginning

 with the traditional foundation in food/water

 protection and waste disposal. While this
 career path is not as hazardous as military
 parachuting, I did on one occasion open a
 walk-in freezer during an ice plant inspection

 and come face to face with a penguin chilling

 on the ice. A little tactful negotiation with the

 owner, and the problem was resolved. The
 penguin wound up being transferred to a zoo,

 where I am sure he was much happier. Such
 is the benefit of surprise inspections.

 Our strength as a
 profession lies in
 our skill diversity

 and network
 collaboration.

 1 also worked in hazardous waste disposal,
 including medical infectious waste. The high-

 light of my career is my present position in ter-

 rorism preparedness and emergency response.

 What a privilege it is to work with multidisci-

 plinary professionals in such areas as the an-
 thrax responses in Connecticut, Virginia, and

 Florida, and hurricane responses; the greatest
 of these challenges was Katrina's impact on
 New Orleans. I find our work in developing
 and providing environmental public health
 training as well as coordinating responses to
 terrorism events and natural disasters a chal-

 lenging and satisfying duty. The cutting edge

 of my office's work is collaborating with other

 federal and nonfederal partners in the creation

 and design of training courses. A recent ex-
 ample is a course presented in Oakridge, Ten-

 nessee. Participants included local emergency
 response planners, medical staff, law enforce-

 ment personnel, and scientists. The four-day

 course agenda covered techniques for prop-
 erly planning the public health response to a

 dirty-bomb scenario as well as for dispelling
 misconceptions about radiation.

 In 25 years of experience, from penguins on

 ice to building environmental public health re-

 sponse capacity at the state and local level, I have

 collaborated with a myriad of environmental

 health professionals representing a wide range

 of specialties. I am convinced of the importance

 of both networking and creating relationships,

 not only with other experienced environmental

 health practitioners, but also and perhaps espe-

 cially with environmental health professionals
 fresh on the scene. I am a believer in "see, do,

 teach." Our strength as a profession lies in our

 skill diversity and network collaboration.

 One recent experience exemplifies how you

 should never underestimate the impact of a sol-

 id network. In early September 2005, 1 served

 in the CDC Emergency Operations Center on
 the Hurricane Katrina response. As events un-

 folded, a Dekalb County resident received a cell

 phone call from a friend in New Orleans who

 was trapped in a church. When devastation oc-
 curs on the scale of Katrina, communication is

 hindered or ceases to function. Simply put, a

 911 call had yielded no local answer. The caller

 from New Orleans reported that she and several

 others including some fragile elderly residents

 were trapped in a church by rising water. The

 Dekalb County resident called in the address
 information, which was relayed to the Dekalb

 County Emergency Operations Center. As grace
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 would have it, Rob Blake was in the county op-

 erations center that day. Rob is the environmen-

 tal health director for the Dekalb County Board

 of Health and is the current NEHA president

 elect. He called me on my cell phone and re-

 quested assistance in relaying the information

 to available New Orleans responders. The in-

 formation was relayed to the U.S. Coast Guard

 and the rescue successfully completed. From a

 friend to a friend to a county agency to Rob, me,

 and finally the Coast Guard, lives were saved

 through networking.

 Now on to the year at hand. In discussions
 of focus issues and goals for this year with
 Immediate Past President Ron Grimes and

 President Elect Rob Blake, I learned that one

 of Ron's regrets was simply not having enough

 time to develop position papers. I intend to
 work with Ron this year to draw on the ideas

 and talents of the general membership in the

 development and adoption of papers he has in
 mind, as well as several that I would like to

 complete in the areas of terrorism prepared-

 ness and emergency response at the state and
 local levels. I am also dedicated to continuing

 and expanding NEHAs emerging role in ter-

 rorism preparedness and emergency response.

 As I see it, the primary focus of this year will

 be facilitating Ron Grimes's remaining goals
 during his last year on the board of directors,

 continuing the ongoing efforts as we manage

 NEHAs growth as an organization, and prepar-

 ing Rob Blake for his tenure as president.

 I want to express my gratitude to the NEHA

 membership for trusting in my leadership abili-

 ties. Together, with the talent and contributions

 you make as members and the confidence you

 have placed in me, we can achieve our goals
 and work for the good of our profession. #fi
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 You are establishing a
 new information management system for your

 Environmental Health Organization
 The System must meet and adapt to your changing needs quickly
 •The System must be easy and quick to install and be simple to use •
 The System must generate meaningful, timely and easy to produce
 reports • The System must be affordable with a fixed annual cost

 Above all, you will need excellent training and support.

 /fíealthSpace
 Integrated Solutions

 Information Technology for Today's Environmental Health Professional
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